cises, which has just come to hand (a few days before the meeting,) I observe that in the list of essays to be presented "Dental Education" is not named. Under these circumstances, with no intention of inflicting upon the members a lengthy and elaborate essay on that important theme, I have thought there might be some propriety in submitting a few suggestions, hastily written, under the query that heads thic communication. Brief as the article is, if it should provoke discussion, awaken the minds of the profession to the impropriety of continuing to regard "five years' practice in dentistry, inclusive of pupilage, as equivalent to one course of lectures," and lead to its abandonment on the part of the dental colleges, my object will have been attained. In the organization of the National, State and local dental societies, dental education wa? one of the primary and important objects in view. Recognized, indeed as the cornerstone of the foundation, on which an enduring superstructure could be erected, that would command the respect of those engaged in the liberal professions, the founders of these societies advocated the thorough education of those proposing to enter upon the study of denti&try. How 
